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Education in ethics is a requirement for all Royal College residency training programs as laid out in theGeneral Standards ofAccreditation for
residency programs in Canada. The ethical challenges that face radiologists in clinical practice are often different from those that face other
physicians, because the nature of the physician-patient interaction is unlike that of many other specialties. Ethics education for radiologists and
radiology residents will benefit from the development of teachingmaterials and resources that focus on the issues that are specific to the specialty.
This article is intended to serve as an educational resource for radiology training programs to facilitate teaching ethics to residents and also as
a continuing medical education resource for practicing radiologists. In an environment of limited health care resources, radiologists are
frequently asked to expedite imaging studies for patients and, in some respects, act as gatekeepers for specialty care. The issues ofwait lists, queue
jumping, and balancing the needs of individuals and society are explored from the perspective of a radiologist.Resume
L’ethique est une matiere obligatoire de tous les programmes de residence du College royal, conformement aux normes generales
d’agrement des programmes de residence au Canada. Les radiologistes sont souvent confrontes a des defis ethiques differents de ceux
auxquels doivent faire face les medecins en raison de la relation unique que ceux-ci entretiennent avec les patients. L’elaboration de materiel
et de ressources didactiques axes sur les enjeux propres a la specialite permettra de faciliter l’enseignement de l’ethique aux radiologistes et
residents en radiologie. L’article se veut une ressource didactique en matiere d’ethique pour les programmes de formation en radiologie
destines aux residents ainsi qu’une ressource en matiere de formation medicale continue pour les radiologistes praticiens. Dans un contexte
de ressources limitees en soins de sante, les radiologistes se font souvent demander d’accelerer les examens d’imagerie des patients et, dans
une certaine mesure, ils font office de contro^leurs d’acces aux soins specialises. Les listes d’attente, le resquillage et l’equilibrage des besoins
des particuliers et de ceux de la societe sont abordes du point de vue des radiologistes dans cet article.
 2013 Canadian Association of Radiologists. All rights reserved.
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development of professionals who can understand and
manage the ethical challenges that they face with their
patients in the clinical environment. The Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons of Canada mandates, in the General
Standards of Accreditation for residency programs under
standard B5.7.2, that programs must demonstrate that
‘‘residents know and can apply the basic principles and
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carj.2011.12.006discipline’’ [1]. At present, there are few resources available
to Canadian radiologists and radiology training programs to
facilitate this learning. This article is intended to serve as
a resource for radiology educators to stimulate discussion of
ethical issues about wait lists and queue jumping with resi-
dents, and as a continuing medical education resource for
practicing radiologists interested in ethics. (The scenario
described is fictional and is not intended to reflect any real
people or incidents.)
Learning Objectives
1. To identify the ethical issues related to queue jumping on
medical wait lists.
2. To identify the factors that influence queue jumping.ll rights reserved.
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queue jumping in medicine.
Jane Doe is a fourth-year medical student. She is
a 29-year-old mother of 3 and an avid marathon runner.
During a recent training run, she developed an acute sharp
pain in her right lower leg, which prevented her from
completing her run. Two weeks later, the pain continued to
interfere with her day-to-day function. Given her medical
knowledge and her experience with previous soft-tissue
injuries, she became concerned about a more serious
problem. After some reading, she found that her symptoms
were in keeping with a possible stress fracture of the tibia.
A radiograph ordered by her family physician showed no
pathology. Still experiencing pain and now more frustration,
Jane inquires about the possibility of a bone scan. Her family
physician agrees that this is an appropriate next step given
her clinical history and orders a 3-phase bone scan. Jane
receives a call from the booking office for an appointment in
7 weeks. Although she is relieved to have been referred for
the scan, Jane is still anxious to find out her diagnosis and
what this would mean for her upcoming marathon in
2 weeks. She contacts a friend from her running club,
Dr Smith, a radiologist who Jane has been informally
coaching for the upcoming marathon, and inquires about the
possibility of her bone scan being completed more promptly.
Dr Smith is empathetic to her friend’s situation because she
knows how disappointing it would be to miss the marathon,
not to mention how difficult it would be to maintain her busy
medical school schedule while dealing with the injury.
1. Describe the ethical dilemma faced by Dr Smith.
2. What legal and ethical obligations does Dr Smith have in
this situation?
3. What role do wait lists play in equitable access to health
care and what are the potential implications of queue
jumping?
4. How does queue jumping compare with accessing private
health services?
5. What role, if any, do personal factors play in queue
jumping? Is it ethical to place personal loyalty or feelings
of obligation ahead of impersonal criteria?
6. Where is the line between queue jumping and advocacy?Discussion
Scenarios such as the one described above are not rare in
Canadian health care. Given the current climate of wait lists
for investigations and treatments, it has reportedly become
common for physicians and patients to attempt to ‘‘jump the
queue.’’ A total of 16% of Canadians say they have used
personal connections to seek timelier health care, according
to one survey [2]. The former president of the Canadian
Medical Association, Dr Brian Day, MD, has openly dis-
cussed using his status to help family members jump the
queue, an admission designed to illustrate concerns aboutwait lists [3]. More recently, a political party in Alberta,
Canada has filed a complaint with the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police over politicians so using their influence and
consider it a breach of trust on the part of a public official in
violation of s. 122 of the Canadian Criminal Code [4].
Polling data suggest that the Canadian public is ambiva-
lent about preferential treatment. In a recent survey, 95% of
Canadian residents expressed commitment to equitable
access based on need. Half, however, said that they would
enlist connections to reduce their time on a wait list [2]. Is
this the classic tension between fairness and personal gain?
Does it arise from public mistrust in the fairness of wait lists?
Or is queue jumping the norm in medicine or in other spheres
of life? Few would blink at a mechanic who repairs
a neighbour’s car quickly at a reduced price, a friend who
offers discounted deals on the latest electronics, or a parent
who helps their child with homework. But what about
a teacher who grants inflated grades to their friends’ children
or a judge who grants special considerations to a politician or
friend? When important goods are at stake, we weigh
personal favors in terms of fairness. Because physicians
control access to important public goods, it is our responsi-
bility to examine the ethical implications to our patients,
society, and our profession when faced with requests for
queue jumping.
Dr Smith needs to consider whether laws and codes have
any bearing on her actions and then reason clinically and
ethically to determine her course of action, weighing harms
and benefits, evaluating fairness, and factoring in her
responsibility to advocate for her patients; finally, she must
act to preserve respectful relationships with patients, friends,
and colleagues when possible.Referring RelationshipsDr Smith should consider whether this request for expe-
dited care may also be a ‘‘curbside consult’’ on the part of
a colleague in the patient role (in this case, a student), and
everything that entails [5]. Results of previous studies have
documented that medical students across US schools come to
rely increasingly on informal consultation and self-care
through the course of their training, which raises concerns
about the future implications of physicians developing habits
of neglecting or short-changing self-care [6]. Is it appropriate
for Jane to bypass her own physician? Should Dr Smith
encourage her to return to her physician with concerns about
the adequacy and timeliness of care? Is it appropriate to enter
into diagnostic speculation and referral for imaging without
a full history and physical? Apart from questions of fairness
in queue jumping, the vulnerabilities of physicians seeking
care outside of the physician-patient relationship should be
weighed.Harms and BenefitsDetermining appropriate advocacy for Jane involves
weighing her medical need and the impact on other patients.
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that her waiting poses or the benefits of expedited care? Does
Jane’s wait for the scan increase the possibility of a long-
term disability that could impact her medical training? Is
a marathon in 2 weeks wise, with or without the scan? For
some requests, education and reassurance may be in order.
If Dr Smith decides that Jane’s medical need is substan-
tial, she must consider the impact on other patients. If Jane’s
expedited test takes little time and if there is excess capacity
such that other patients will not be disadvantaged, then,
arguably, no harm results from helping Jane. However,
diagnostic imaging is frequently an essential step in access to
more constrained resources: Jane’s expedited imaging may
result in queue jumping for resources when wait lists are
longer and other patients have substantial needs. These
considerations raise questions of fairness.Fairness to Society vs Advocacy for Individual PatientsBoth the Canada Health Act (CHA) [7] and the Canadian
Medical Association’s Code of Ethics [8] express values
related to equity and access. The principles of the Canada
Health Act include that health care not be impeded by social
or financial factors (Section 12.a) [8]. The scope of the Act,
however, relates to provincial health insurance plans and the
general organization of insured services [9], not individual
physician practice. Furthermore, the Canada Health Act
establishes exceptions: some medical services are funded by
private or public insurance provincially (workers compen-
sation or motor vehicle insurance) or federally (aboriginal
health, the military, and until recently the RCMP). Increas-
ingly, particularly in the case of workers compensation and
motor vehicle insurance, some Canadians are receiving
priority access to health care paid outside of the provincial
plans [10], and radiologists frequently see these cases. Other
examples of expedited access, however, may not be legal:
a politician or other person acting in a public role who uses
his or her influence to secure expedited access may be
vulnerable to criminal charges of breach of trust [11,12].
The value of accessibility is echoed in the Canadian
Medical Association (CMA) Code of Ethics as a funda-
mental responsibility to ‘‘consider the well-being of society
in matters affecting health,’’ and specific responsibilities to
‘‘promote equitable access to health care resources’’ to
provide services without discrimination on a number of
grounds, including socioeconomic status, and to ‘‘use health
care resources prudently’’ [8]. However, the CMA Code of
Ethics also expresses a primary responsibility to the patient,
as does existing case law [13,14]. The CMA Code of Ethics
did not discuss a physician’s responsibility to promote fair
access to health care resources until 1996; its first ‘‘funda-
mental responsibility’’ has long been to ‘‘consider first the
well-being of the patient.’’ The CMA Code of Ethics makes
no attempt to prioritize these conflicting responsibilities, and
different physicians could reasonably arrive at different
conclusions about prioritization of these conflicting respon-
sibilities in a given set of circumstances. Ultimately, DrSmith faces a question regarding the line between ‘‘queue
jumping’’ and advocacy for Jane based on her medical need.
When situations do not allow all guiding responsibilities
to be met satisfactorily, ranking is one option to manage the
conflict. If the central responsibility of the physician is first
to the patient, then Dr Smith may consider alleviation of
Jane’s suffering to be her primary responsibility. Two further
doubts remain: first, how should Dr Smith weigh the medical
needs of other patients, both in general and those to whom
she has responsibilities; second, is Jane a friend or a patient?Fairness of Wait ListThe conflict between personal advantage for oneself, or
for friends and family, and universal fairness is a classic
ethical tension. Every ethical system requires some degree of
self-sacrifice in the name of fairness; what fairness requires,
and how much self-sacrifice can be asked, are fundamental
questions. Systems for resource allocation, in particular, may
leave individuals with conflicts between personal advantage,
loyalties to particular patients, loyalties to personal associ-
ates, and fairness [15]. However fair a system is, there are
incentives for cheating. Whether individuals respect resource
allocation rules may depend on the relative strength of their
own personal and ethical commitments to fairness, and on
the penalties society imposes to reinforce allocation rules.
Even with a strong a commitment to fairness, obligations for
self-sacrifice or sacrifice of personal loyalty may be weak-
ened by unfairness or by widespread abuse of a fair system.
The inescapable existence of incentives for cheating is one
reason that Codes of Ethics emphasize management of
conflict of interest: insofar as physicians and other profes-
sionals control access to important public goods, the public is
reasonably concerned about the possibility that professionals
will distribute them preferentially among themselves and
close associates.
Where resources are scarce, and consequences severe,
some may opt to save themselves and those who are close to
them, whether patients, friends, or family [16], preferring
that unknown others bear the brunt of scarcity. This was the
issue raised in Dr Day’s public discussion of queue jumping.
The Supreme Court of Canada’s Chaoulli decision reflects
the same concern. According to the Court, the guarantee of
the Quebec provincial human rights code to life and security
of the person may be violated by excessive wait lists [17],
creating a justification for seeking access based on ability to
pay. Similarly, the physician’s fundamental responsibility to
the well-being of the patient may be violated by unreason-
able wait lists.
‘‘In seven provinces, fewer than three-quarters of patients
receive knee replacement surgery within the benchmark of
182 days’’ [18]. According to the Canadian Institute of
Health Information (CIHI) wait time analysis released March
24, 2010, Nova Scotia is last, with only 47% of patients
receiving surgery within the benchmark time, and the 90th
percentile was 576 days [18]. Lengthy wait times can
interfere with patient functioning and return to work, and
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lies. They may also lead to increased morbidity and mortality
for some patients. In some settings, wait lists exacerbate
other resource scarcities, as patients occupy hospital beds
while awaiting subsequent management. Wait lists may be
frustrating barriers for physicians attempting to provide the
best care, rather than mechanisms to ensure fair access.
Furthermore, there are many challenges in tracking and
evaluating wait lists. Although initiatives such as the Western
Canada Waiting List project [19] and the Ontario Cardiac
Care network [20] are working to improve the situation,
information is largely absent. If Dr Smith’s decision relies on
her assessment of the fairness of Jane’s wait, then she may
have little reliable information on which to base this.
In radiology, a number of prioritization schemes are used
in practice. Many examinations are prioritized on a first-
come, first-served basis. First-come, first-served approaches
are fair in some respects but have several known disadvan-
tages. Time is an arbitrary criterion, compared with medical
need, patient vulnerability, or potential medical benefit. Such
approaches also tend to favor those who, given geography
and social connections, are able to enter the queue sooner
[21]. Indeed, wait times in Canada vary based on geography.
Wait times for a computed tomography often vary by months
among communities within a province and, as a result,
individuals who are financially able to travel to nearby
regions for diagnostic imaging receive faster care than others
in their region, regardless of acuity.
In other situations, a radiologist reviews the clinical
information provided on the requisition and categorizes the
relative urgency of an examination by attempting to priori-
tize based on need. Detail provided on requisitions is of
variable quality and may not be sufficient to judge urgency
appropriately. Some requesting physicians routinely stamp
‘‘urgent’’ on every requisition, further increasing the diffi-
culty. In most cases, truly urgent cases are expedited through
direct contact with a radiologist. Gaming of the system, even
if motivated by patient advocacy, threatens any attempt at
needs-based prioritization [15].The Option of Accessing Private CareIf Dr Smith determines that assisting Jane to jump the public
queue would not be appropriate, Jane may yet opt to access
diagnostic imaging in the private sector. Advising a patient of
this option could be considered an ethical and even legal [13]
obligation of the physician. Private diagnostic services,
however, pose the same challenge to the public system as queue
jumping within the public system: patients return to the public
system for management ahead of other patients awaiting initial
investigations. Research indicates that, in countries with
parallel private systems, such as England and New Zealand,
wait times for those in the public system increase [22].
There also could be questions of conflict of interest raised
if Dr Smith would financially benefit from agreeing to
expedite the examination. If expediting the request simply
means that the same test gets performed and interpreted bythe same radiologist already involved in the case, then no
conflict arises. If, however, Dr Smith self-refers to a facility
that Jane would not normally have visited, she would accrue
a financial benefit from allowing Jane to bypass the waiting
list. Self-referral such as this has been shown to significantly
increase the overall costs of health care in the United States
[23]. Across Canada, legal regulation of self-referral ranges
from nonexistent to requirements for disclosure, avoidance
or a threshold of demonstrable need [24].
Another option may be to bypass Canada’s scarce
resources altogether: a serving provincial premier, Danny
Williams from Newfoundland, purchased cardiac surgery in
the United States [25]. He justified his choice in an interview
with CTV by stating that it was ‘‘my health and my choice.’’
Accessing care in other jurisdictions does not increase wait
times for patients in the jurisdiction in which they would
normally receive care. However, in cases in which the
provincial health plan is asked to reimburse [26], the fairness
of using public resources to reimburse patients for jumping
public queues may raise questions.Expedited Access Based on Social ValueDiagnostic radiologists are familiar with the expedited
access of workers compensation patients as well as members
of the military and RCMP who access health care outside of
provincial insurance plans. One argument for this arrange-
ment may be the benefits to society of employees returning
to work faster or the social value of the RCMP and military.
There, however, is no consistent pattern of valuing social
worth expressed in the list of exceptions to CHA coverage. It
is doubtful that Canadian society perceives RCMP officers as
more socially valuable than other law enforcement officers,
for example. Exceptions to the CHA are best understood as
resulting from history (eg, First Nations) and competing
policy goals (holding the workplace accountable for workers’
health). Nonetheless, Dr Smith and Jane may believe that
Jane’s future service as a family physician merits special
consideration. Jane will be beginning her family medicine
residency in the fall, and her obtaining a diagnosis early may
allow her to maintain her function and prevent a delay in her
training. Would this be a significant benefit for society?
Arguably, preferential treatment could be given to those vital
to the well-being of society on the grounds that preferential
treatment to them would benefit the whole population [27].
Using social worth as a criterion for resource allocation is
considered problematic, given the value-laden nature of such
a judgement and the intrusiveness involved in judging social
value [20]. Fair evaluation of social worth is complex and
raises questions of procedural fairness. Typically, it would
require expertise outside of the physician’s domain, unlike
criteria of medical need or benefit. It may have a place in
emergency or military triage but is controversial even in that
context. Consider how Dr Smith would evaluate Jane’s rela-
tive social worth compared with those she displaces in the
queue. Someone else on the queue may be living off a family
inheritance, with no workplace responsibilities or family
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who supports 4 children and provides home care for her ailing
parents, while keeping an eye on equally frail neighbours. Dr
Smith and Jane may be personally biased towards seeing
physicians as more socially valuable than others.
There is no evidence of broad public support for using the
criterion of social value or for identifying physicians as having
as social value above other occupational groups. The survey
by Friedman et al [2] demonstrates weak support for such
a principle when applied to physicians or hospital benefactors:
more of those surveyed (20%) believed that the homeless
should have expedited access to care, expressing the principle
of priority to the vulnerable, than believe that physicians or
hospital philanthropists should have expedited access (12%).RelationshipsDr Smith also needs to consider the influence of personal
and professional relationships, management of the physician-
patient relationship, and of relationships among referring
physicians. Nonclinical pressures may be present. Important
relationships may be threatened by decisions to provide or
refuse expedited access. Dr Smith may consider Jane as
a patient for whom she should advocate, but the question
arises whether Jane is her patient. Radiologists frequently do
not have a traditional patient-doctor relationship; in many
instances, they have never met the patient and may never
participate in the patient’s management again. Often their
relationship forms by chance: a radiologist is assigned to
interpret computed tomographies on a given day and,
therefore, forms a relationship with all of the patients who
happen to be booked for studies at that time. It could be
argued that the relationship may start sooner if a radiologist
is involved in triaging the requisition for a particular exam-
ination for a particular patient. In the majority of cases, the
radiologist functions as a consultant for another physician
and the communication occurs from radiologist to referring
physician, rather than from radiologist directly to the patient,
although direct communication with patients is increasingly
prevalent. In jurisdictions where patients can self-refer for
imaging or purchase private care, the relationship between
the radiologist and the patient is more direct. If Jane is
interpreted as a patient, then she did not become Dr Smith’s
patient through ordinary consultation but through a personal
relationship.
Relational pressures on decision making may include
reciprocation (the sense of obligation to repay a perceived
debt), concession (agreement to a lesser demand), liking
(agreement to a request by those whom you like), and
authority (the need to comply with those who are in
command) [28]. These powerful, and mostly subconscious,
tendencies affect behavior. Patients with personal or profes-
sional connections to physicians or hospital administrators,
high-profile figures and politicians, and the proverbial
‘‘squeaky wheels’’ may thereby garner preferential care. In
some Canadian jurisdictions, public and political pressure is
growing to address the perception that such special treatmentis commonplace [28]. In the case of public figures, such use
of influence may well be in violation of the Criminal Code
[11,12]. In general, physicians should be aware of the ille-
gality of public officials exerting pressure. In this specific
case, Dr Smith should be aware of any sense of reciprocation
that she feels towards Jane for receiving training help in the
past.
The CMA Code of Ethics addresses situations in which
personal factors may compromise professional judgement. It
enjoins physicians to ‘‘resist any influence or interference
that could undermine your professional integrity,’’ and
‘‘recognize and disclose conflicts of interest that arise in the
course of your professional duties and activities, and resolve
them in the best interest of patients’’ [8]. Providing, and
being seen to provide, expedited access or care to associates
or those exercising other forms of influence, in preference
over those without such influence who may have equal or
greater need, may be perceived as a conflict of interest.
Additional questions might arise if the patient was not
simply an acquaintance but was instead a close friend or
a member of the radiologist’s family. Although, in principle,
the decision making and advocacy process should remain the
same, for many, the threshold for deciding to advocate for
a patient would drop. It is generally inappropriate for
physicians to treat members of their own family, but, is
advocating for access for a family member unacceptable?
Failure to do so could result in considerable personal strife. If
the patient in question were Dr Smith herself, or a profes-
sional colleague, then they may have a deeper understanding
of the risks of remaining on the wait list and the pressures in
the system, and may be more willing to accept remaining on
a waiting list. If, however, delaying diagnosis could result in
disability, then as physicians we recognize the benefit of
keeping ourselves and professional colleagues functioning
and in practice, but, as noted previously, the Canadian public
does not embrace expedited access for physicians.
In addition to awareness of how personal relationships
sway judgement, the physician must consider the responsi-
bility to preserve relationships of trust that enable patients to
access care. In advocating for a patient, the physician secures
his or her trust. However, the decision not to assist in queue
jumping may threaten a relationship. Addressing underlying
concerns or misconceptions that lead to patient anxiety about
waiting may help preserve the relationship. When remaining
on the wait list does disadvantage the patient, the commu-
nication challenge is greater still. If Dr Smith judges that
Jane’s concern about the marathon and her future work are
justified, but that other patients waiting to be seen face the
same risks, then she may help Jane see that expedited access
for her worsens access for others. Where there is an under-
lying fairness being served, patients are helped by seeing this
affirmed as the reason for their wait [29].
Conclusion
For physicians, several issues arise in considering requests
for queue jumping. What are the actual harms and benefits
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the one seeking expedited access and from the perspective of
other patients to whom the physician owes care? What
responsibilities does the physician have tomaintain fair systems
and not ‘‘game the system’’? Are existing wait-list mechanisms
reasonably fair, recognizing that no system is perfectly fair?
Physicians cannot be indifferent to fairness; at the same time, no
one can be expected to impose a great burden on those towhom
they are personally loyal in the interests of abstract and
imperfect fairness. This is one reason that a conflict of interest
must be carefullymanaged. Finally, the physicianmust consider
the actual dynamics of the relationship in question. Is this a case
in which refusing to advocate could damage the physician-
patient relationship or hinder patients’ access to care through
disrupting referring relationships?
As long as wait lists are nonsystematic and unfair, they
represent potentially unjust barriers to health care, and physi-
cianswill feel pressure to act on personal loyalty and outside the
general picture of fairness expressed in the principles of the
Canada Health Act and the CMACode of Ethics. As imperfect
as the current wait-list system may be, as physicians, we must
constantly balance and reevaluate our ethical and legal
responsibility to our patients and society, and participate in the
pursuit of better systems to provide and prioritize care.References
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